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A CASE OF ACUTE SPONGIOSITIS WITH DIABETES MELLITUS 
Atsushi YOSHINAGA， Kazuaki NAKAGOMI and Shuichi GOTO 
From the Dψartment 01 Urology， Hamamatsu Medical Center 
We report a case of acute spongiositis with diabetes mellitus. A 63-year-old man with a 7・year
history of diabetes mellitus was admitted to our hospital complaining of perineal pain and pyrexia. 
Physical examinations revealed induration and tenderness of the corpus spongiosum， but no signs of 
rubor or erosion. A laboratory investigation showed leukocytosis (12，0001.μ1)， an elevated level ofC-
reactive protein (3.38 mg/dl) and hyperglycemia (532 mg/dl). Pyuria and bacteriuria were absent. 
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) yielded abscess-like lesion of the corpus spongiosum. Culture of 
the aspirated specimen demonstrated B-hemolytic streptococci. Treatment with antibiotics and 
insulin resolved leukocytosis and tenderness of corpus spongiosum. He left the hospital on the 23rd 
day after admission and no evidence of recurrence of the spongiositis was found for 1 year after 
discharge. 












Fig. 1. Pelvic CT咽scanshowed low density ar-
ea (2 x 2 cm) at the posterior urethra. 









Fig. 2. Pelvic MRI (T2) showed low intensity 
area at the corpus spongiosum. 





初診時検査成績:WBC 12，000/μ1， FBS 532 mg/ 









Fig. 3. Pelvic MRI (T2) showed the enlarge-
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Fig. 4. The course of body temperature and WBC， CRP. 
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Table 1. Previous reports of carvernitis and spongiositis 
報告者 報告年度 年齢 主訴
清水ら 1953 日泌尿会誌 陰茎の腫蕩
小松ら 1964 日j必尿会誌 77 排尿痛，頻尿
井上ら 1975 臨泌 60 陰茎根部の硬結・疹痛
中島ら 1986 西日泌尿 79 陰茎根部の硬結・疹痛
西国ら 1987 西日I必尿 79 陰茎根部の有痛性腫癌
川畠ら 1988 西日I必尿 56 陰茎の腫脹・疹痛
野口ら 1990 西日I必尿 61 陰茎根部の腫脹
星野ら 1999 西日I必尿 66 陰茎の腫脹・疹痛
自験例 63 排尿痛，会陰部痛
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